
Mc Vapour, Original bad boy
Well, I remember when I was at skool,They treated me like I was a fool,Punished me for tryin to act cool,And they sat me in da class facin da wall,Others had a larf but no fun for me,I had maths when they had PE,Practised for my GCSE,I was told da rest were better then me,In English, evri1 got C,Not me they gave a G,Pushed and kicked by older bully,Cut my head on the ground and grazed up me knee,Sent to skool on every birthday,Hours detention every friday,I had to work when others could play so I sed,this will be a DJ,But no I became an MC,And all of tha crew just listened to me,Cos they knew I had potential you see,And they all knew that I had it in me,More respect come day by diggy day,Bully moved right outta my way,All because one day I sed hey im vapour,And I'm havin my say.5 dayz a week im workin so hard,I wanna keep chillin, cool in my yard,cant b freed i neva can be barred,im no laughin stock,im no picture card,do-la-ly,im goin insane,im ami-na-ma maniac mashin ya brain,told you once ill go through it again,that i run ya block,and im your pain,im, insane in the mambrane, im a mi-na-ma maniac mashin ur brain,give a double uppercut like lenny mclain,insane in the mi-na-mi-na-mi-na membrane,insane in the mi-na......................football, vollleyball,basketball,itz really cool, radical, not for the silly fool,raquetball, tennis ball, squashball, proper small,emma harrison, jordan, propa tall,golf ball, baseball, lets get tropical,netball, softball,im neva gonna fall,four star diesel,come with the rocket fuel,no alchohol wen ur on a call,pam anderson, silicon, dappa don,wen im on the mike, ima lyrical rappa man,rip up the dance floor,ima tapper man,back to back,lyrical rapper man,agitate, irritate, levitate, hesitate,motivate, activate, agitate, irritate,levitate, hesitate,box full of fishin bait,get up on the mike,get up on the dub-plate
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